
peal for freer trade, through reciprocity. It
is Ml to dream that through reciprocal
trestles we ran take everything anil give
nothing.' Ho Inns s we were exporting
nothing hit the fruits of agriculture, reci-
procity lr products filled
the measure of our nMdi, but alth lh

condition rf our dome nllcFf'sefit' ind esportattons. If we are to
limit the dartrrne to ' the admteelon --of
things that we do not produce, the princi-
ple will ad!y disappoint Its disciple.

I am not advocating a genersl revision of
the tariff acli'dtilpfi, hut I do bellrve that
upon eeme, political wisdom and patriotic
core for ot'i own people demand a change.
Nor am I fHsmayed by the often repeated

.'assertion that the approach to the work on
the part of copgreas will alarm our busi-
ness Interests irnd unsettle confidence In
the' future or Impair the prosperity which
fortunately abounds on every aide. If
there were a democratic congress anil a
democratic president the country would
hlver with fear at the slightest Indication

of disturbing the tariff; but with. remit,
(lean congress and a republican president,
with the conacloiianeaa of the fidelity of
our party to the magnificent structure of
which It la the architect and btilldep, every
Interest will reat aa secure and content ae
the child In Ita mot her'a arms.

Representative Fowler wit Introduced aa
"one of the really big men of cosgress,"
the chairman of the house committee on
banking and rurrenoy. After relating sev-

eral humorous anecdote be a poke on the
erloua aide of bli eubject, maintaining that

true patriotism la always-foun- d In the re-

publican party.

OBSERVE LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Literary aad . Magical. Cgefelees la
Irkosli Klirli Jatal pir f(

, Eaaeaelpator. ;

Teeterday being the ninety-thir- d "annl-eerti- ty

Of Abraham - Lincoln's birth, it
waa celebrated in nearly all the city
schools at one of the "flag days" of the '

year. For two. weeks the studios of, the
pup lit have been leading up to Ibla eventi
Classes In history, literature, geography
and civil government have been studying
their various themes with reference to the
time aud achievements of the great states- -

i man and soldier, and yesterday literary and '

musical programs were given In his honor.
From the flagpole In every school bouts

camput wave Old Glory. Many of the
school rooms were decorated with flags and
bunting. On account of . the birthdays of

'Lincoln and Washington being to close
aomevof . the city schools have

eleoted te celebrate both on one day, and
se have-deferre- the observance until Teh--,.

roary. M. -

At . Trinity -- MethediM-Episcopal church
last sight the birthday f Abraham Lincoln
was observed at the regular prayer meeting
servicer-- . Attar 4he regular service, Frank
Woodlaadi L. A, - Harmon and Rev. D. K.
ryndall' spoke oi the .life of Lincoln.

. GERMANS STICK TO THE STORY

Insist Lord Cranborae Has Hot De

lea the Essence of
Allegation.

i it,' BERLIN'. Feb. M.-rT- . . statement of

Lord Cranborne,' the jdnder secretary of the
British Foreign office. In the House of
Commons 'yesterday, caused amazement
here, since the German officials assume
that Lord Pauncefote't proposal of April
14; 1898,. to the ambassador! of the other
countries '.cOulif not have

'
been made with-

out instructions from. the home govern-

ment: ''The German officials point out' that
Henir' Normatra query id the House "61

Common! wtt shaped purposely' to gWe It
' the" appearance of COverlnJ fully the North

, Osteite gtatemenl. on .Monday, without
day. ' without!, doing; r to,, since the

J
Ger-

man aide has ' fcever,' charged that
the, . , British 0, ' Ambassador generally,
did anything,' but 'thai one ambassa-
dor,1 Lord ' Paaacefot. 'made' a proposal.
Lord 'CranbVJPha'r answeri'-- ' therefore, '' la
treated here aa being a mere verbal quib-

ble." Moreover, ' the impression made on
the""ltmbsjad6rs of the other powers 'at
th 1onferetie held at Washington. April
14, 1S98. wat not that Lord Peu:.cefote waa
taerejy' sounding-Thert- f' to ' determine how
the intervention proposal, expected later
from Austria,' woutd be received. Lord
Pauncefote't proposal waa understood aa aa
Independent Initiative.

Referring further to the statements,
cabled from American official sources, that
the United Ctatet 'never received such
proposition front TJreat Britain at described
from here, the Informant of the ef

4he Associated Press adds:
t '0f Course,-not.- . We have never charged

! that the matter reached the American gov-- 1

ernment, but aaid the preposition wat
balked by Germany before going ao far."

It la uncertain at thia moment whether
(

. the German government will forthwith
publish the documents or await further de- -'

velopments. ..
'Te Care Void la Owe Day

.'take LoxsUts' Bromo Quinine Tablets.' All
druggists refund the money If it falls te

I cure. . wV Grove's signature Is on each
' I boa. see. v

For Crises Twelve Years Ao.
KANSAS CTTT. Feb. 12. Rofllns Bingham

waa today given a preliminary hearing-o-
the Indictment returned twelve years ago',
cheralna- - him vWth foraery. lie nleaded
bot guilty and was released on a bond of
11.000. The case waa sot for hearing on
February M. Bingham forged deeds to
property ownea oy tils stepmotner ana se-
cured about IJO.A'jO. - When indicted- he fled
and nothing was heard of him till two
Weeks ago, when he surrendered vnf.intarlly
In Texas and aaked to be brought back for
trial.

i Spring
1- - Medicine
"t 'ot the greatest importance. ThU

U, ith moat critical seasoii ot the
.y?r, from health tUnlioint.
i; If la thv tlrqe yrtysc you imperatiTelj
peca Hood'i SaxMn&tin.

It will fiT yoa r good appetite,
purify and enrich your.blooJ, build
VP and steady your nenres, overcome
that '.tlre-- feeling, give mental and
lijtjei gtrength lo. ahprt, will
italiw your whole being-- , and put

yoa In perfect health.
;. Don't delay taking it. '

f Dent erperimeht with others. Get
that which trial and test bare proved

" ' -ttebctt

.v"s".T V a 'ST '

o ansaparuia
$ f;?5t:fprA 9prmsr ti :

, tijlj Earsapary la hn'nedetf (or severalyt and woald hot be' without it In ibe
;h"?-a- . 1 It U an exceUe&Y idlc(oe aqA I
fetaxtliy reeommend Its tue ta the .apricg
aixJ.atanv time hea a btpbj porlflefsnd
toato Is Beaded." Maa. F. iL Toots, 21
JrvJtig f lacs, ratsalc. S. J- - ,

',- - eprtra Fs)ver-- Hl have taken Hood's
farfparlll rfor my .spring naedlcine lor
fears aud bars, always fuand It. reliable
'nd, giving" perfect sail traction.' Ia the
jpriag It takes away that tired teellag or

g er, fives tnerry- - and pats the
blood 1' oo 'cgMdltieo. . Uiaa Errta
Cetvoaaa, IMt 10th Street, V. W, Wasbiug-SO.D- .C

v

NATION KEEPS LINCOlN DAT

Obisrres liaivtriarj f llartjrsd Prttidtit
ia lfant Oitiet.

MINISTER WU rAYI A WAKM TRIBUTE

.
A Other Notable ' Orafers Are

secretary !- -, eaatora , pepfw
ad MrLaarla MeKlaley

Sef Farsrottea. , "'.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 12 The
Lincoln club of thlt city celebrated the
birthday of Lincoln tonight with a banquot.
Congressmtu WUllam Alden Smith bridg-
ing number of guests from Washington.
The principal guest waa Minister Wu. The
CM n tie . minister wat warmly welcomed
when he arose to respond to a toast. Htt
Said la art:

Lookin hack thrmirh the vlai of time.t m . i - . .iv. . i . . w i .. 1 a -
coming at It did, was not altogether a bad
thins; for-th- e country. Measured by the
amount of woalth destroyed by fire and
sword and tfe quantity of blood spilled on
the battlefield, the war was undoubtedly
an apDallina-- calamity. But measured by
'the glorious result achieved, chief among
waicn was the settlement or the Slavery
question, the war was not an unmixed evil
tor before the war slavery had been an
incubus welchlnsf heavily upon the life
and energ-y-o- f tha nation. It had hung
line a heavy shadow over the whole lana.
It had .divided the ".country Into hostile
factlons-wn- e working; for Ita abolition and
thl ether for its .extension. Under such
circumstances the nuetlon of slavery had
!to be settled before the, country could enter
upon tr roaa or prosperity and peace.
For ee lon a that miration remained
unsettled, the people wasted their time and

noua;ni in Diner controversy, ana an mo
Important matters pertaining to Internal
development and foreign commerce were

a 10 me DacKgrouna.
The-wa- r came and Lincoln cut the Oor- -

dlan knot by Issuing his famoua emanci-
pation proclamation. With the abolition
of slavery the country at once awoke to a
new !.' Rotes Radical C'nana.

What a chanara In the condition of thlnsra
from what they were no further back thantwo or three decades aaol Then the In
dustries of the country required govern-
ment protection for their healthy growth.
Now American products can hold their, own
not only In domestic, but In forelgn'mar-ket- t.

Then the United 'State was-cowte-

to keep aloof from the rest of the world;
now you are not to h aattafled with any
thing less than a world power. Tt is the
Irresistible logic of events that has bsougbt
about the new order-o- f things.-- -

The question how is whether you Arne'r
leans-realis- the change; - Fortune tlv''y6u
have men at the helm .of affairs '.that, can

the full meaning of the. newfrrasp which confront the nation. " President
McKlnley sounded the keynote to tntf-eree- -

ent situation when he said :' "The period pf
exclusiveness Is past.. Reciprocity, trestlesare in harmony with the spirit of the
times." . .. ":'C.

Now.- - cannot this arend .wlnoJDle ef reciprocity be applied to the Intercourse be-
tween China and the United Btatest 'Is it
not merely a matter of sentiment, but also
a matter of business that this should be
done? In order to pave the way for Inter-
change of friendly offices for the profit
able employment of American capital and
American enerav in the development of
China to the advantage of both the eetab-- .
llshment of good feeling betweenithe people
of the two countries Is a primary requisite.
There should ue no invidious, discrimina-
tion of any kind whatever. Then" there
will be mutual helpfulness 'between the
old empire and the youthful republic Tben
both countries will reap .(be benefit . of
genuine reciprocity. . '

Congressman William Alden. BtBlth acted
at toastmaster and tpeeche-we'als6''foad- e

by Congressman Cousins of Iowa,' Congress-
man Land Is of Indiana, Henrtt. EiitaWobk
of Illinois and Hon. Amos I. 'Wilder of
Wisconsin. '. . .:- -- f . .

Secretary Loss; .at ..Boston.
i t .. j : '"s

r BOSTON, Feb. ill.-- Ae a fltting obaarvaaet
(: the :anniversary Liactrla't.. Wrtbdai

the Middlesex club gave ..a.bano,iit Ho-

tel .BruMwlc. this evening: !

Ths guests ..who addressed , th meeting
were: . Secretary . John. .D. Long, .Major
Daniel W.. Sickles,. Captain John, Bordman,
V. S. Am and Roscoe Ccnklln Bruce, a
colored atudent and orator at Harvard col
lege.. .The list of those presents comprised
the names of almost every well Vnown

in the pol!tca( history of the
state.
' Secretary Long received a flattering re
ception.

Mr. Long aald he bronght good news from
Washington, where every; department was
carrying out the Ideals of- - the best senti-
ments of Massachusetts. ' The' work of the
government waa going on In all Ms. varied
ranges and all its trusts were

In the Interests of the people.
Trlbata to Roosevelt.

Of President Roosevelt be said: "No
one can be associated with him without
feeling how devoted he Is to ths welfare
and greatness of hit country."

Hit bett tribute 't Lincoln, tald Mr.
Long, was to act Id hit spirit, to remember
bit generous sympathies with all men to
love his sense of freedom1, 'bis unflinching
readiness to strike the blow or spill the
blood necessary to- - the firm achievement of
freedom. , No narrow construction of the
constitution, continued 'the speaker, which
would have carried It Into the territory 4e
rivet slavery there, hampered him.

"And no narrow construction of the
would hamper, hits bow in dialing

whh the problem of oar Insular posses
Sions today. , . . . i

"As he recognised the power of congress
under the constitution . to make needful
rules aid regulations 'for our territories,
then so he would recognise It today. He,
too. Jealous of every safeguard of the con
stitution', yet looked through its letter for
the spirit and regarded It aa made for the
country and not the country for It.

The address wss concluded, with a tribute
to" the the --memory of the 'late President
McKlnley, who, tald Secretary Long, bad
taken Lincoln e career for his guide.
v ; Tsss( sf Des Molafav

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 Memorial exercises
in honOr of Abraham' Lincoln were "held here
today la a acale eutpaatlng that of any
previous local celebration of be annlver
aary of his birth. , 4;'j

j ; Layafette Young of pea .Moines.. Ia., spoke
en "Abraham Lincoln" and hie address waa
received with much applause. ' He referred
to the convention of 18M.1 where, he said.
the compromises of men' brad the platform
and the providence of God made the nom
lbattoa. Statesmanship la common sense
applied to ' politics, generalship common
sense - applied 'te war. Lincoln was both
atateamaa And general la this sense,

' The restoration of the union of hearts
and handa did not come until the blowing
up or Maine, wbea the old na waa restored
to the south and the country became one.
Lincoln died before the paths and penalties
or reconstruction, eeoaplag the email pur
poeea following the war evea'ae he had
escaped the small disputes leading te It.

Seaater MeLaarla Taea Saoke
" '

.He.-.ld- V ..."

"I. think. I eee he dawaf another day
hsn our country will te divided not aa

sectional Hues, but in thought: when a man
will act and vste sot from the tanuenee of
the mere locality, hut In' accSTd witk.
qia dktates of ht soesclsuoe.. Judgment
and the enlightened self-intere- st. iThls atfd
thlt aloae can make us one country;- - one
nation. One people: tkoa real I sis g the aese
of Waahlagtea, the ideal of LUcoia and the
prophecy af McKlnley

Curtis Gould, jr.. ot Bos to spake-e- "Our
flag la the Tropics" His declarattoarof
what la owed aa a duty ta Ita hew peases
Slons by the United Btates waa received
with much approval. .

Phillip Campbell of Kansas had for his
subject. 'The 'Responsive Powers of the
Republic. is taaaaeks Were (rested with
muck enthusiasm.

Banquets were also held by the members

'
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of ths Lincoln club, at which the thief
tpeakera were Governor Tales, fonnor
United States Senator from Nebraska John
M. Thurston and Congressman Fosa of Chi-car- o.

Deeew la Hew York.
NSW YORK. Feb. U.Tnere wat a gen.

eral auspenslon of business in the financial
district today In honor of the Md anniver-
sary pf the birth of Laneola.

Thr wrt several banquets toalghU the
principal one being that of the Republican
club. More than 600 were present In ths
banquet hall of the Waldorf-Astori- a. Pres-
ident Louis Stern preelded.

The toastt and those responding were:
Abraham Lincoln," James Willis Oleed of

Topeka, Kan.; "A- - Tribute to McKlnley,"
Senator Chauncey M. Depew; "The Repub
lican Party," Lieutenant Oovernor Wood-ru- n;

'"The Conquerors," Crestwell Mao- -
LaaghUn. , ,

A number of lettert of regret were read,
the first being from, Robert T. Lincoln.
Others were from Senator Ilanna and Gov-

ernor William H. Taft of the Philippines.
Senator Depew'a speech wat devoted

chiefly to a eulogy of the late President Mo- -
Klnleyv

ST. LOUIS,' Feb. 12. The federal offices.
II. the local exchanges and tome of the

business houses closed today in commem-
oration of Lincoln's birthday. Patriotic
exercises were held In the various schools,
and different societies celebrated ths event
appropriately;

This evening the Illinois society of 8t.
Louis will hold aa Informal reception and
smoker. . Addresses will be made by Lieu-
tenant Oovernor W. A. Northeote and Sec-

retary of State" Rose of Illinois,' and
Former Governor Charles P. Johnson of
Missouri.

Frank P. Blair, cost No. I of the Grind
Army of the Republic has arranged ' an
elaborate campftre for thla evening In
honor of Lincoln.

- At iprlaajfleld Btoiaaneat.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 12. At the Na

tional Lincoln monument tbla afternoon on
the anniversary of the birth of the mar-
tyred president hundreda of gray-haire- d

veterana of the union army and women who
had by their efforta aided the cause of the
union by untiring work lb hospitals and
at their homes In the north, assembled and
laid- floral offerings on the sarcophagus. The
etercltet were uader the direction of Steph-
enson Woman's Relief corps. ,

WONT ALLOW BLACKLISTING

.Rallroe4 Csaaaslssloaers Sastala a
Froteat f Rratherkoea af

Eaalaeere.

CHARLESTON, S. C. Fsb. 12. The Na- -
tlenal Association of Railroad Commission-er- a

held another important aesslon and ad-

journed tine die. The president, Judge
Lindley,... Insisted on retiring from the of
fice, although he wat earnestly Importuned
jU stand for The officers

lected are:
B. F. Chadbourne of Maine, president;' J.

!.r Wllborn of South Carolina, first vice
president; John V. Smith of Alabama, see.
ond vice president; Edward A. Moseley of
Waahlngton, aecretary; Martin R. Decker
of Washington, assistant secretary.

A communication wat received from O. C.
McCord Of Kentucky regarding a scheme for
transmitting a protest from the Brother-
hood of Engineers against a proposed as-

sociation in New York for keeping the rec-or- ds

of employee of both steam and street
railways for the purpose of furnishing em-

ployers, .with a-- blacklist. Blacklisting la
against the, laws . ot ten statse and

by the commissioners, snd Mr! Mc- -
Cord's proposition was' approved. ;

A report waa adopted regarding the delay
In courts In connection with railway cases
to the effect that the order of the Inter-
state Railway commission should stand ef-

fective unless set asldeby the courts within
thirty days, and the federal courts were
asked to advance to the head of the docket,
criminal cases excepted, all casea per-
taining to railroads. The report of the com
mlttee on eafety appliances was adopted.

Tomorrow night the delegates will leave
Charleston for a tour of the south, with
Miami, Fla., aa the objective point.

Will Ask Jaaa ta Leave.
FLORENCE. Colo.. Feb. 11-Fl- fteen hun

dred white coal miners met In mass meet.
Ing at the Chandler mlnea today to discuss
the Importation of twenty-eig- ht Japanese
by 'the. Victor Fuel company to work at the
Chandler mines. It was the sense of the
meeting, aa expressed by all the speakers,
that the Japanese should be urged to leave
the district, and If they will not n

tarily . forcible measures should be used
against them.

FLORENCE, Colo., Fwb. 12. Word
reached here from Chandler late tonight
that a mob of white men attacked and prac
tically, demolished the boarding house ee
oupled by the Japanese and drove the latter
from the camp. .

Dwel Fatal to Botk.
iaimuAVfUi.1 rD. v. miuh unimBers and Telesen Trujlllo fought a duel

with pistols In a saloon at Bowen, In which
the latter waa almost instantly killed, and
Chambers .received wounds from which he
died several, hours later. Trujlllo, who was
a miner, was quarreling witn a fellow
workmen when. Chambers Interceded. The
Mexican began flrlng at Chambers, wjth
tne resun as aoove siaiea.

MANDARIN OF THE
Preeleas Baky Clasa.

An Illustrious Chinese Mandarin waa put
on the famoua American food. Grape-Nut- s,

and he and bis wife cured of etomach and
kidney trouble and heart disorder after he,
In particular; had been' pronounced by hla
physician Incurable.

Hla letter ia wrlttea by his Interpreter
and algned with "his Chinese signature. It
recites, "For three yeare I waa under the
care of the beet physicians la Russia,
Oermaay. France, America, as well ae my
own country. IJtad tried bathe and water
cures almost without number. I grew
worse until finally my physician pro
nounced me Incurable end I waa doomed
to die In from three te elx months,

A friend, prevailed upon me to change
my food and take up Orape-Nut- a. This I
dld.toore to gratify friend thaa from
any benefit I expected, but within 11

hours the results were so gratifying aa
te astonish and delight myself and family.

My Improvement eontlnued without re
lapse until at the end of three months I
waa well and sound, weighed more and
wat atronger and had a bettter appetite
and more perfect digestion than at any
other time In my life.

My wife waa also a victim of serious
stomach trouble from which ebe had suf
fered-fo- r several yeare. - She has been re
stored te coed, robust health by the use
of Orape-Nut- a. -

I have recommended It In etrut half a
dosen families and It hf 'c.er failed to
benefit. I will be pica, a i, rep.y to all
tetters having slam pad ecve.ope enclosed."
Pak Caw Mua. Man da r n of the Ruby But
tea. Member of the Lltcntl. Magistrate ot
the Order ot the Manchualaa Crane, Order
of the Girdle ot the Jade and Precious Ruby
Clasp, Servant to His Imperial Majeaty the
Son af Heaven, etc., ate.

Hla Interpreter aad aecretary, E. Per
clvale Baker, adds to the letter. "I am fa
miliar with all the facta related by Prof
Pak aad know them te have been moder
ately-state- I also, and my family, have
received much benefit tram the nee of
Grape-Nu-

ROYAL YACflT AHEAD OF TIME

HekeatoHern Arrival Xarlier Tktl Is
, peoted at Hew Terk.

CRAFT IS GIVEN A CORDIAL RECEPTION

Vessel Will Lie la Dock t'atll tke
Arrival af Prlaea Heavy, Whea

Foraaal ReeeptUa Will
Bo Accorded.

NEW TORK. Feb. 12. The Imperial Oef
man yacht Hohenaollern, tent here tor the
use of Prince Henry ot Prussia during hit
forthcoming visit, arrived today from Kiel.
It wa not expected, for It came by the
southern circle and It was calculated that
the run would take at least one day more
than it did. It had alto' been thought that
it would touch at Bermuda, and that plaee
had reported It as two daya overdue.

The weather encountered waa unfavorable
for a call at Bermuda, and at sea Admiral
Count von Baudlssin abandoned the partly- -

formed plan ana shaped hie course for NSW
York.-- .

The yacht bad some heavy weather In
Southern waters, but for the most part it
had good weather, and at Its best It logged
Ixteen knote aa hoar. It hove Id eight of

Sandy Hook, a few minutes before the noon
hour and an hour later was la quarantine.
It got the courtesy of the Narrows into
North River without delay. Passing ereft
gave It a nolty welcome with their whittles
and the man at Its Jackstaff was kept busy
dipping its big naval flag.

Preseate - Impressive View.
The boat atood high out of the water and

looked Impressive beyond Ite real kite. It
waa painted white all over eave for a large
black eagle at Ita figurehead, soms touches
of gold aatern and a long ttreak of red"
that showed below ite water line. . It has
a ram bow and In general type resembles
a modern man-of-wa- r.

The North German Lloyd pier at Hobokea,
where It le ta be overhauled, waa not ready
for Ita reception and It dropped anchor
In midstream until the fleet of tuge cleared
a berth tor It. German flags floated above
the docks and warehouses of the North
German Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n line
piers, and the ships ot thoee two Companies
In port were dressed..

The' bands of the latter assembled on
luarterdeck and aerenaded the raeht at It
lay at anchor. . , . .,

Formally Welcomed ta Hew York.
At 4 o'clock It hove Ite anchors and

guided by two tuge was carefully warped
Into the, pier. Admiral von Baudlsiln waa
formally welcomed to New Tork by a clvie
committee, a representative of Mayor Low
and an officer of the United Btates navy.
The clvlo committee was headed by Captain
A- - Tv Maban, U. S. N-- . and his associates
were Kmll 8. Boas, Gustav H. Schwab, Cap-
tain Jacob S. MUler, William H. Baldwin,
Jr., George Q. Boldt. Colonel Wbeeltn and
Commissioner Rodgera. ' ,

Captala Mahan spoke briefly, greeting the
admiral and his officers and ship In ths
name ot the people of the city. The admi-
ral thanked the committee and through Its
members the cltltens of New Terk. Private
Secretary James Reynolds left the card of
the mayor and Captain Converse of the bat-
tleship Illinois made the formal call in be
half pf the navy., .Wallace Downey, builder
ot the yaoht of the Oermaa emperor, tor the
launching ot which! Prince Henry It comltg
to the United States, also called.
t Await Prlaea far ReeepJLtea, ,,'
The officers ot HobensoMern aald U would

be Impossible for them to accept formal en-

tertainments until the arrival of the prince,
of whose suite they are members. Tbey can
and will do ao In their private and Individ-
ual capacities, but when they come ashore
It will be In civilian attire. Admiral voa
Baudtasin will return the calls of thoee who
called or left cards for him had It tree ex
pected thle evening that he would visit the
city hall eeme time tomorrow. He will
alto call on Conaul General Buent, repre-
sentative here of the German government.

After ' ths foraaal greetings the admiral
talked with the newspaper representatives
ae to hie voyage across and aeld:

Wa all feel very for the kindly
welcome you have giver us. Everybody
aboard is well. We shall lie here at this
dock until February 21, when we Croat to
the other side or the river. Tne yacnt is
tc be given a general overhauling while
here. , ,.

Photoarrapbe at the Vassal.
The admiral distributed photographs of

Hohenaollern and scenes on decks, taken
at different timet whan the emperor wae
aboard, and alee gave out printed elipe de
scribing the yeoht and explaining the pur-
poses for which it was built and maintained
by the emperor.

The officers of Hohensollern are;
Rear Admiral Couat von Baudtasin, Cap

tain von Helleben, Captain Hipper, naviga-
tor; Captain Lieutenants von Der Oaten
and Von Mantey, First Lieutenants Rebent-bur- g,

Cetdenstloker and Von Heath usee;
Lieutenant Elle. First Staff Surgeon Uthe- -

mann, First Engineer Stelnmeyer, Second
Engineer Nlcolaal and Postmaster Heppner.

CRUSADE. AGAINST SMALLPOX

Railroad Iseaes Oraers Reaalrlasj All
Employes ta Be Vae-elaate- S.

CHICAGO. Feb. 11 Every employe ot
every railroad entering Chicago will he
vaccinated between now and Monday, ot
loee hie position. Every car which reaches
the elty from any direction will be sub
looted to fumigation for six hours, by
direction of the health department, before
other paeaeagera are allowed to enter It

These precautions have been agreed on
by the general managers of all the rail
roads entering Chicago. The Chicago k Al
ton railroad and tie Illinois Central began
to put them into effect today. The other
roads will begld tomorrow.' The measures
will be continued unti) the smallpox epi-

demic which Is ravaging ths northwest and
the Mississippi states shall be stamped eut.
At the meeting of the managers the condl
Uoa of the plague in Wisconsin, Michigan,
Iowa. Nebraska, Kansas. Missouri, Mlnne.
tota aad Illlnott waa declared alarming, and
It wat ttated that the contagion had spread
as tar south aa Mississippi and Alabama.
The general managers passed ' resolutions
calling on the medical adviser of the roods
to take ateps to check the disease aad 'giv
ing them authority te use whatever means
they deemed best.' The surgeons and their
assistants mat and decided by written
agreement en the otringeat action outlined.

NEW RAILRQADS FOR .GUTHRIE
'

Lfaa Will Be Extended fraaa FOrt
mltk Oyer Tares Man- -

sired Miles. ,

' f
-

GUTHRIE, OkL. Feb. 11 The fort
Bmlth A Wester Railroad eotnpesy wae
chartered here today to bull to this elty
from Fort ScUth. Ark., a distance of 6

miles. The principal place of business Is
Outhrle snd the capital stock Is fl.60e.000.
The Incorporators are: George Hay den of
Iebpemlng, Mich.; A. & Dustln of Cleveland,
Frank Dale, AdelVert Hughes. F. H. Greer,
W. 8. Tiles. F. C Doleater. J. W. McNeal
and A. O. C. Bierer of Outbrie. The Hoe
la ! operation out ot Fort Smith for fifty
miles aad la la course ef eoaetraetioe aora,

The Missouri. Kansas Texss Railroad
company commenced here today the grading

for the extension of the Itne from Coffey
vllle, Kan., to thle city, a distance of 100
miles. Guthrie le a division point and a
large tract baa been reserved for terminals.
The line will be extended from Outhrle to
El Reno, Aeadarko and Into Texaa also via
Oklahoma City te Colgate and to Muskogee,
I. T.

NOT AFTER MEXICAN CENTRAL

rresldeat Ripley Says " Santa' Fe
Does Not Want the v

Iteaa. .

' J

KANSAS. CITT, Feb. II. E. P. Ripley.
president ot the Atchison, Topeka Santa
Fe railway, who passed through Kaneas City
today enroute from Loe Angelre to Chicago,
denied that , there wee any truth In the
statement that hie road was negotiating
for the purchase of the Mexican Central.

"We don't want the Mexican Central,"
said he, "and are net trying to buy It. I
don't know that any other railroad la ne-
gotiating for the property'

It had been stated that the Rock Island
and the Santa Fe companies were racing te
buy the Mexican Central.

George T. Roes Reslsjas.
ST. PAVI Minn., Feb. 11. George T.

Rose, superintendent of the Montana divis-
ion of the Great Northern, has resigned.
He has accepted the position ot division
superintendent of the Missouri Pacific, with
headquarters at St. Louis.

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE MEN

Chaacellor Andrews Wartis Conven
tion ta Maintain Natural Rich-

ness of tka Soil.

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special Tele
gram.) The first delegation ot real estate
dealers who came to attend the state con-

tention arrived on the eafly train this
morning, and all trains going through here
during the day have left men whoteJusl- -

nest Is lo sell farming lands and town lota.
There waa no scheduled program tor the
afternoon, but aa moat ot the dealers were
well supplied with lists and literature the
time waa spent arranging these and discus-In- g

business. All parts of the state are
represented, local railroad land agents
being especially numerous and well sup
plied With attractive literature. Dealers
from the Irrigated districts were on hand
early, many ot-- them provided with photo-
graphs showing what water will do. The
afternoon trains on the Elkhorn brought In
a good many from the southern part of the
statd. Almost all of those here report an
Increase In demand as well as an Increase
In value of farming lands in all parta of
the State.

The first session of the real estate dealers'
etate convention, was held this evening.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson pre
aided snd after prayer by Dr. F. a.

Sunderson Introduced L. D. Richards of this
city, who delivered an address of welcome.
A., S. Leach of Nellgh, la a few brief, well
pointed remarkt, responded.

Chancellor Andrewt delivered the address
of the evening. He epoke of the great
Change that had come to Nebraika in recent
years and the remarkable development ot
the state, which he characterised aa one ot
the woddere of civilisation.- - The early set-
tlers of the state came In for a glowing
tribute.. He warned the people that while
the soil of the eastern part of the etate
wae rich ae any, on the globe, yet that
richness had Its limit, and unless the ele-
ments taken from It by crops were restored.
In years to come It would be rank and
barren. i : .. ,

The euccess of-t- he etate and the towns
depended upon the euccete ef the farming
interests. ' The climate of the etete, he
said, waa the healthiest ot any atete In the
union, and Ita resources were unexcelled.
In. closing he warned hie audience never to
epeak ill pt the state nor Ite people, but
always to stand up for Nebraska.

Masonic ball waa filled and the speaker
received close atentlon.

UNION PACIFIC WINS CASE

Jary Retaraa Na Caasa far Action
In Snlt ot Tally far

Damages.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 12 (Special Tel
egram.) The Jury In the case of Tully
against the Union Pacific Railroad company,
after being out five hours, brought In a ver
dict of no cautf ot action at o'clock to
night. .The case, which acquired notoriety
by being taken from the etate to the federal
court and back twice, waa brought by. Tully
to . recover $20,600 damagea, which be
Claimed, ha sustained by being struck by. a
train on the railroad at the crossing . at
Bay State. The defense waa contributory
negligence, on the claim that Tully did not
look and listen tor the approaching train,
which waa visible tor a long distance from
the crossing. The caae was hotly, contested
and has occupied the attention of the court
four days. ...
DESTROYS . MANY BUILDINGS

Flames Three tea Eatire Pennsylvania
Town, Doing a Great Ameaat

at Da an a a e,

PITTSBURG. Feb. 11. An early morning
fire at Haverhill, Pa-- , on the West Penn
railroad, deatroyed 175,000 worth of prop-

erty and for a time threatened the entire
place. .The fire started in the plant of the
Duqueaoe Distributing company and before
It wae under control consumed the. main
structure, a four-etor- y brick building, the
First Methodist Episcopal church, postofflce,
Thompson's general store, a large frame
building used ae an Icehouse by toe

Distributing company, and eeveral
small WldlBgi.

The town la without a fire department
and the cltliens fought the fire with buckets.
The loss la covered by Insurance.

"
Utlca Masla Hall.

tJTICA. N. T.. Fsb. 11. Muslo hall, the
nrooertr of the Maennercholr of thla city.
was burned today. Lieutenant John Bernle
ef the fire department and two other lire,
men were caught beneath a falling wall
and Bernia waa killed. Ths Injuries ot
the others were not serious. The lose by
Are is xsu.ow.

City Hall aad Dweltlass.
SAN JUAN. g. R.. Feb. 11. A firs which

broke out last night at Caborojo, a town ot
1.000 Inhabttanta near Mayaguet, destroyed
seventeen houses. Including the- - city balL
Most of the city records ware burned. Ne
estimate ef the damage te Caborojo has
been made. .

Control at Leaden Papas.
; LONDON, Feb. ' II. George Cadbury.
president ef the English Sunday School
ualen. who haa bought out hla
in the Dally News of thle city, paid 115,-0-

te obtain control of the paper.

Aet an Pin aad Croatian.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb' lJ.-- Tbe Presby

terlan revision committee today considered
the third ana lourtn articles oi tne new
brief statement of faith for popular use and
earns to a final decision on the third article.

article touches on creation. The?ti!s article on sin will be again taken
n tomorrow. The committee will adjourn

tomorrow and It will be necessary to hold
another lengthy meeting to dispose of the
statement, which contains sixteen articles
or sections.

Washington proaably will be decided on
af tits neat meeting piece. .

PEACE ALLIANCE IS POPULAR

(Continued from First Page.)

ese aniittire. being purely defensive,' Is no-

wise a disquieting element in the eastern
situation. The agreement. It le claimed
here, excludes Manchuria, and Russia,
therefore, Is not menaced thereby. The al-

liance is taken to Indicate tbat Great
Britain has abandoned its opportunities
and vaclllltatlng action of recent years la
the far east for a fixed policy and that the
result will certainly make for the peaee ot
the world. '

The question of Korea, provided for In the
first article of the treaty, cannot result In
a disturbance of the peace, because Russia
baa no aggressive alma In that country.
Japan also It. not In an aggressive mood.

One ot. the' tint results of the alliance
probably will be a new Japanese loan, at
Japan baa need of money..

'

The Tempt says;
"The new. alliance seems to Indicate that

the British government Intends inaugurat-
ing a new policy In the far east. It Is
of situation regarding

England Gats Best ot It..
' The Journal Des Debate remarks:

"WO think England gets the best of the
bargain.' She merely assumes theoretical
obligations toward Japan, whereas the lat-ter- 'e

obligations toward England take a
much more practical character. It does not
seem as If Japan haa much reason to con-
gratulate herself on the treaty. While the
ether powere cannot remain Indifferent to
an alliance .which wilt leave England muoh
less accommodating In the far east." "

The Francalt says: 'r
"The most Important result will be te

give England greater freedom ' In the re-

mainder of the world."
BERLIN, Feb. 1J. The National Zeltnng,

referring to the new dual alliance, aaya:
The Anglo-Japane- alliance bears a

great resemblance to the triple alliance.' If
the United States haa Joined Japan and
Great ' Britain ha restating the signing ot
the Manchurlan treaty It must be interred
that the United States regards the new
treaty sympathetically. -

"Since the Interests of Jspan and Great
Britain are necessarily defensive, the
treaty has unmistakable slgniflcance in re-

gard to the preservation of peace in ths
Orient.'"

The 'Voeslache Zeltung also Infers ' that
the treaty will tend to the maintenance ot
Oriental tranquility and aays that to that
extent 'it can be viewed .wi'b satisfaction
bf Germany. But the paper adds that Ger-
many's interests In far eastern politics it
not 'sufficient to Justify her offending Rut-- ,
tla by participation. In such an agreement
' The Nenste Nachrtchten sees In the al-

liance a far greater practical advantage for
Great Britain than for Japan, sfnee a Japane-

se-Russian war is the most probable of
all possible conflicts in eastern Asia.

The paper adds: "It is most ' unlikely
that France will actively assist Russia in
such a conflict. .Therefore Japan, with the
agreement in her pocket, will have to
reckon alone on the coat of settlements
with Russia."

v HYMENEAL.

' lamaa-Roaaf- k,

Emmet, Inman and .Miss. Hermle Rousek
were married. Wednesday, February 12, at
the residence of the bride's mother, 1227

South Thirteenth street. A wedding din-
ner, .waa served and a number of guests
were present. . Rev. Charles W. Bavldge

' 'officiated. . '.,
' ' '. .

'

'I Meesaare ta Charleston. ;

" CHXRLEStON, X'ldfFeb:
Wagner' 6f the exposition company,-receive-

the following dispatch from Presi-
dent Roosevelt today:

GROTON. Mass.. Feb. 12. President ' F.
W. Wagner, Charleston, a C Please ac-
cept from Mra. Roosevelt and myself, and
In behalf of those .who would have ac-
companied us to the exposition, hearty con-
gratulations and good wishes. We look for-
ward ta the pleasure of visiting Charleston
and the exposition at some future date.

(Signed.) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Ilednees Sybil Sanderson's Ball.
PARIS," Feb. 12. The Judgment of the

court la the case ot Miss Sybil Sanderson,
who was-sue- by a 'Paris manufacturer
for lace purchased In 1899. which waa ren-
dered today, reduces the claim against Miss
Sanderson to 15,900 francs, orders Miss
Sanderson to pay 6,000 francs now and al-

lows her to pay the balance In three an-

nual installments. ;

Still Hope for Tolstoi.
YALTA.1 Crimea. Feb. 12. Count Tolstoi

la continually growing weaker. Hla tem-
perature la weaker and his pulse varies
from 100 to 102. . The pneumonia la not
spreading and the .Improvement in. hie
pulse and .temperature haa awakened bopee
that he will rally,. All the membera of
the count's family, are assembled at hla
bedside.. , "''.

PNEUMONIA
Unless Promptly Treated, Will Re- -

alt Fatally It Can ba

CURED BY

Duffy'sMaltWIiiskey
' Pneumonia ta a treacherous disease" and
often bafles the skill of physicians; pneu
pom symptoms are . prolonged cnui,beedaahe, accompanied by nausoa ana
vomiting. Unless promptly checked, pneu-
monia results fatally. Before the symp-
toms develop Duffy Malt Whiskey should'be taken.

CL'KED OF PNEUMONIA. AT 67. '
Gentlemen: It Is with sreat nleaaura

that I write 'to Inform you that I have
uaed eight botUee of your inire Malt Whis-
ker, r would not have been here todayonly for your wonderful medicine. I have
used all kinds ot couch avruoa and been
under ths care of doctors. 1 have had threeJ
severe attacks or grip and pneumonia,
whlon left me with a bad couch and wealc
hsark I an 7 yeara old. It lias toned up
my system and stopped the hemorrhasea
and I cough but very little. I only regret
1 did not know of your whiskey before. I
cannot express what It has dons for na
I peg- - to rem nl n yours respectfully.

sno. n. v. . Ai.j.iivj i
Nov. It 1WL Nashua City. N. H.
Duffy's pure Male Whlsxey cures con

sumption, general debility, la grippe, eolda.
tironcnitis, maiaxia, low rever, ayepepata,
depression and weakness from whatever
causes.

It bul!ds up and nourishes the body,' It
Invigorates the brain, tones up the heart
and Drolonare life.

A leading New Terk doctor said, "Duffy's
Purs Malt whiskey Is a form, of food, al
ready dlgesleov;

' NO KUBEL. OIL,.
FREE Two game counters for whist

euchre, etc.; send cents In stamps te
sover poet age.

CAUTloN: Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is sold in sealed bottles only. If offered
In bulk It la a fraud, lee cure you get the
aeaulue. It Is the only stjilakey rtcutnljxl
Ev ths aovernment as a medicine. All
irogsiats aad grocers, or direct, tl a bot-
tle. Medical booklet sent free. Duly Mall
WbJey ttwvneaier, n.

KIDNEY TROUBLES.'

Km. Louise X. IIbon 8ajs
That This Fatal Disease Is
Esslly Cured by Lidi. E.
rinkham's Yegetable Com-
pound. .. .

" Dbab Mut. PntgHAM 1 I felt verr
dlaoourafred two yeara ago, I had suf-
fered ao long with kidney troublea and
other complications, and had taken ao
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there waa no hope for
me. Lite looked ao (rood to me, but
what ia life without health T I wanted
lobe) welL '

I
UsjiJUl

. .KSKBtamr'im'
-- W3.Jt.KJ.-L

El I
as r

1 .

MRS. LOUISE M. OrBSOX.

"lydla E. Pinkham's
Compound cured me and made

me well, and that is why I gladly
wrlte you this, and gladly thank yon t
six bottles waa all I took, together
with your Tilla. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ? the burning sensation
I had left altogether t Tny general
health waa ao improved I felt aa yonn
and light and happy aa at twenty."

Mrs. Louisa Otnson, 4811 Langley
Ave., Chicago. 111. fSCO ftrftH If sdess
ttttlmoHlml It not emn. .
- If yon feel that there ia anything at
all nnnaual or puirling' about your
case, or if you wiah confidential advioa
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and yon will
be advised free of charge. LiydlA Fm

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
haa cured and is curing thousand of
casea of female trouble.

44vd4kdididd4dd,4dddMad

Hunter Rye i
. and

Uniformity
, are ,

Synonymous

i"ivtrvT

t ' Ml. Ian. v.

4&tV'

Sold at all 11rt-1ga- caft and fey jobbon.
r h. ban Asian m au.i.itaiiimorf, aa.

A BEAUTIFUL Wm
eftM dlinnid by Onj m SitsdMS Hafe.

m Imperial Hair Regenerator
?l tht nly lure trd himUs rmfy fcff eHhct,

to ahMtutclr uft.mlly (pelted. ! ,
th stir soft and c'aaev. ' i uruUd
Bwrd M Muuul,. GNU APPLICATION
LAST MONTHS SaMl Mtl, c4d K
Privacy aaaufad. Sand for pamphlet.

Imper'al Chemical Co.. 135 W. 3d Bt.,"N. T.

AMlSUMBNTg.

BOYD'S
WOODWAHD AV BURGESS. Mars.

TONIGHT AND REST OF WEEK, the
.t amoua western urama,

"ARIZONA"
Prices-Ma- t.- ioc, . 60c, 7c. Night, 150,

60c. 75c. 11.00.

8ATVRDAY MAT. AND NiOHT, MON- -
UAI MA I - AIM JJ MIUMT

. INN ICS .AND HIS HAN U.
Prices Mat.. 25c, 6jc uud 75c Nlcht.

26c, 60c, 75c and tl.00.

. , The Distribution af the
ELKS' FAIR GIFTS

'will be reaical at "

BOYD'S THEATER .

Friday, Feb.. la, lliOX at Xttttt m.
under the direction, of a special enirunlttee
consisting of F.. A- N'anh. --chalcmaii j Jeo.
E. Prltwhett, James G. MprUn, Oeore C.
To to and E. C. Page -

THH.TWO CAPITA!. dPTS. ,

Namely. Count J.ihn A. Crelghtpn'a K00
cash donation, and the Nebraska- - lirewers
Axsoclntlon e donation of a thept of Oor-hu- m

Bterllna; Silverware, 1M pieces,, will
first ' be given. , .

Then will follow the following:
The Paxtou-Thoma- s standard bred colt.

"The Ela. -

The Building and Traders .Committee's
)360 diamond brooch.

Tne coal (jommitiee s diamond ring.
Tha Blmpson wagon, -

The Deere carriage.
' The Sharp Kcd fok Bobe. , -
The Court House Committee and the

John A. Kervan Tailoring Company's de

suit. .
The Ouckert u McDonald custom? made

suit. ......
Ths Elliot Kalsao and Dumas books,

(In sets), and the Union Pacific round trip
Suit ticket donated by the Under-
writers' committee. -

Ths Woolsteln tt Co., Bachelor's cabinet.
The James L. Pszton Angora Goat, "The

Golden Horn, with harness end wagon.
And numerous other smaller artlclua.
All other unsold articles will be disposed

of at that time
BY AICTIOX AdniUalsa Pres.

NOTE. Numerous small articles con-slati-

of a child's red cap, veils, handker-
chiefs, rubbers, found In the Elks Club
Booms during tha fair, still remain un-
claimed at the committee room, Elks Club.
Owners will please call for them. - -

TELEPHONE
Matinees Wed., Bat. and Sun. 1:11'

, Every night, this week, (:1S. v.
Tha Orpheum Road Shaw.

Director Martin Beck.
Mclntyre sod Heath, Joe Welch. Elisa-

beth Murrsy. W. C. Fields, The VnloaGalling Guards of Omaha, ies Agios snd
The sterenadert. Prices 10c. Jftc soc.

lilaco'iTrocaderof
MATIftKlS TOIIO IOe and itoe.

Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening.

THE HYSTERICUS ZISKA
moving picri'iita. .

KIGHT.
TMIIINTI Tr i V 1 111 T I Uirn

the boalng wonder, vs. KID oTAFFOHD,
ta four frieuuly rounds.


